Two uvs genes of Aspergillus nidulans with different functions in error-prone repair: uvsI, active in mutation-specific reversion, and uvsC, a recA homolog, required for all UV mutagenesis.
Two genes of Aspergillus nidulans are known to function in UV mutagenesis, but have been assigned to different epistasis groups: uvsC, which is also required for meiosis and mitotic recombination, and uvsI, which may have no other function. To clarify their role in error-prone repair and to investigate their interaction, uvsI and uvsC single and uvsI;uvsC double mutant strains were further tested for mutagen sensitivities and characterized for effects on mutation. Spontaneous and induced frequencies were compared in forward and reverse mutation assays. All results confirmed that uvsI and uvsC are members of different epistasis groups, and demonstrated that these uvs mutants have very different defects in UV mutagenesis. The uvsI strains showed wild-type frequencies in all forward mutation tests, but greatly reduced spontaneous and UV-induced reversion of some, but not other, point mutations. In contrast, uvsC had similar effects in all assay systems: namely pronounced mutator effects and greatly reduced UV mutagenesis. Interestingly, the uvsI;uvsC double mutant strains differed from both single mutants; they clearly showed synergism for all types of reversion tested: none were ever obtained spontaneously, nor after induction by UV or EMS (ethylmethane sulfonate). Based on these results, we conclude that uvsI is active in a mutation-specific, specialized error-prone repair process in Aspergillus. In contrast, uvsC, which is now known to show sequence homology to recA, has a basic function in mutagenic UV repair in addition to recombinational repair, similar to recA of Escherichia coli.